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School Slated uated from the coast artillery
school at Fort Monroe, Va. SerLocal News Briefs Parolee of Eight Days Arrested

sets a top amount' that may be
paid. The commission may pay
lower pensions if it lacks .funds
or believes the maximum is not
needed by the applicantEvents Charged With Theft of Auto;

Age Pensions
Ruling Made

The 1941 law raising the maxi-
mum old age assistance payment
possible to $40 from $30 does not
go into effect until June 14, At-
torney General I. H. VanWinkle
ruled here Tuesday in an opinion
sought by the public welfare
commission. ; 1

Jail Population Growing
5 Eight days after he had been freed on parole front a one-ye- af

jail sentence following conviction on a watch larceny charge,
Oscar Walters was back in Marion county jail Tuesday afternoon.

. Arrest this time was for alleged theft of a car. Taken into

Permits Given Building

mits were issued Tuesday to W.

C .EriorrUo repair roof of dwell-

ing aU935 North Fifth street, $15,

F. N.j Berry to alter woodshed at
714 South 19th street, $15; Ells-

worth Morley to erect one story

dwelling and garage at 2040 Mar-

ket street, $3400; L. M. Saylor to
erect dwelling at 975 Spruce
street, $1000; Henry Kayser to
erect, dwelling at 2430 North
Fourth street, $2000; John A. Sus-bau- er

t repair dwelling at 1890

North 17th street, $140. ,

Auction Thursday Nite wooarys.

Inspector Here L. O. Herrold,
county inspector on the Gates
bridge construction Job, was a
business caller Tuesday in the of-

fice of N. C. Hubbs, county en-

gineer. Concrete footings and piers
are all complete on the bridge
now, Herrold said, and falsework
for the steel span will be in place
by Thursday night Held up by
national defense work, manuf ac
turers of the steel report they will

May 23-- M It a oar I club
meets, 246Vi North Commercial
street. V

May 23 Missouri club meets,
246 Vi North Commercial street.

Jane 5 S si em high school
commencement.

Jan 7 Willamette anlver- -
slty commencement.

Jane ' 9 Summer session
opens at Willamette university.

Scooter Visits A special meet
ing of the executive board of Cas
cade Area council. Boy Scouts, has
been- called for tonight at 8 o'clock
in the chamber of commerce by
Harry W. Scott, president. Purpose
is to discuss the scouting program
with H. C. Munger. deputy execu
tive for region 11 .

Addresses Graduates Com
mencement speaker at Belle Passi
school Tuesday night was Mrs
Agnes C. Booth, county school
superintendent, who presented di
plomas to Clyde Vachter of Belle
Passi and Christie T. Chulos of
Johnson. .

Officer Visits Col. O. M. Ran
nail,-ba- n rrancisco, onicer in
charge, of the western recruiting
division, US marine corps, is slat-
ed to visit the local recruiting sta
tion today, according to Sgt John
A. Wright.

Arrested on Warrant Salem
police arrested Charles Barger,
229 North Commercial street,
Tuesday on a Polk county felony
warrant. Barger was released to
the Independence chief of police,

"deliver it by the first of June.

Lutz florist. P. 0592 1278 N. Lib!

geant Steinke's rating is that of
master sergeant, communications,
and Sergeant Nelson's Is that of
master sergeant, electrician. Both
men were promoted on the same
order to headquarters battery,
where the vacancies existed.

The position of master sergeant
is i the highest - rank an j enlisted
man can attain, and those of the
249th coast artillery number only
six. ? - ' -
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i - Fred

50c HOPE CBtt

:

Iciser 6-- Hack

Tensor Bandage
Practical - supporting bandage ft
for sprains. Adheres cloIy.
Purchase an extra one or two
at this saving.

Clix Double-Edg-e

Dazor Blades

Sprague and Walker Appoint
Interim Committee Members

Appointments of members of
terim committees, vested m Governor Charles A. Sprague and
Dean Walker, Polk county, president of the state senate, were
announced here Tuesday. These committees will report at the

. The new law, as did the old,'

Meyer i: IB

mm ' i

89c
49c

(WoHtiy
U-Os- s.)

39c

lunm 19c
'31

' Controlled
Hydrogen Peroxide

Purchase JO-VoI- 1 Orf
supply tod.r ItUOz. I
at this Fred
Meyer saving. Columbia Laboratories.

Gillette Erushless

Shave Cream

S o f t e n a toughest A Ca
beards for close Qw
shaves.

Palmolive Soaps
6c, 3 for 17c

Made with Palm and Olive Oils. -

Jergens'

ii j s
CREAM
o f t, ftrrS m o o t n,

fenrtrating.

Udy Esther

Face Powder

Choice of all 55c OQtS3 BPouIae now Sua
der shades.

Lux Toilet
SOAP

W:iej--

3..J7
Lightly fragrant, lasting
Lux soap.

25c Lifebuoy

Shave Cream

Economical shave OQ(
cream for smooth, f-- jy
ticiem shaving.

Luxor
Hand Cream

49
Helps keep hands

soft and smooth. I

Sweetheart Soap

Hard . milled,
ajuick lathering
soap.

.tax. Pepsodent

Antiseptic

Useful for mouth C(lf
wastv and gargle.
Efficient.

Xizi Piss CipslHes

fox$ .4t
72s

a i eaerty now I

upsticli

5.00

Keen .edged raaor AP 4Cf
blades for close, Q QU

For Farm Loan
Accounts Plan

Office assistants of - National
Farm loan associations in 20 val
ley towns will - meet " in ' Salem
Thursday and Friday to attend
a school on the new- - accounting
system to be ' inaugurated in
their . offices, according , to John

Sechrist, secretary-treasur- er

the association here. .
'

.Burt R. Smith, chief accountant
and Frank J. Reff, assistant sec
retary of the Federal Land bank,
both of Spokane, will conduct the
school, i which will hold sessions
daily from 9:30 am to 4 pjn. at
the chamber of commerce. .. .

Delegates will attend fibm Ore
gon City,- - Hillsboro, McMinnville,
Salem, Corvallis, Eugene, Rose-bur- g,

Medford, Klamath Falls and
Tillamook, Sechrist said. .

'

The National Farm-loa- asso
ciation services all Federal . Land
bank loans throughout the entire
Willamette valley. .

Youthful Pair
Admit Series
Of Burglaries

Admission by two juvenile boys
of 16. house and store burglaries
since April 29 cleared Tuesday the
major portion of break and entry
crimes in the Salem police portf-
olio,- Chief 'of Police Frank A.
Minto said Tuesday night.

The two boys, . one 16 and the
other 13 years old, are being held
on charges of burglary and are to
be certified to the juvenile court.

Police recovered a quantity of
loot from under a porch and a
shed of the younger boy. ' It in-

cluded an assortment of watches,
jewelry, cameras, model air-
planes, a toy electric train, a
mounted Chinese pheasant rooster
and a number of fountain pens
and automatic pencils.

The younger of the two boys,
police said,; was the leader in
their career' of petty thievery In
which they admittedly broke
into 16 nlaces in 19 days. The
two worked together on all the
burglaries except two. The 13-- '(

year-ol- d said he was alone when
he broke into Conover's Food
market at Cross and 12th
streets and .the Harry Seott bi--
cycle shop 'on South Commer-
cial street ,

Police listed other burglaries the
pair admitted as follows:

Dr. Lduis R. Schoel home, 860

Leslie street; W. J. Beard home,
571 North 15th street; Clayton
Foreman home, 265 South 19th
street; Rolland Clark home, 1446

Center street; Dr. David" B. Hill
home, 2195, South Church street;
M. H. Cunningham home, 709
Hoyt street; L. G. Rogers home,
449 North Cottage street; Johnson
Smith. 1740 Mission street Curt-
is Bach home, 520 South' 25th
street; Earl Riggs home, 1695
Berry street; L. A. Grimes home,
1444 South 12th street; S. p.
Calloway, 1765 B street, C. E. Gar
rett home, 622 North 17th street
and ope burglary at 1145 South
13th street, which was never re-
ported to police.

Two Salem Men
Get Ratings of
Master Sergeant 1

FORT STEVENS, May 20
Technical Sergeant Clayton E.
Steinke (Salem), Battery G, and
Technical Sergeant Vardell Nel-
son (Salem), headquarters bat'
terv first battalion, were Dromot
ed to the position of master (ser
geant in the 249thxoast artillery- -

Both men recently were grad- -

GOOD COMPANY

Miny things account for the .

public's very high esteem for
Olympia. Its rare favor and
mild quality come from use of
premium ejualiry ingredients,
and perfection in the brewing
art attained with the waters . I

from our subterranean wells. ' - J.

Olympia commends itself
M a light beer for temperate
enjoyment Buy it by the case

m j r 1 k. mm w m

It't the Water'
VISIT0II WtlCOMt AT

0 W Mli(l'l

smooth shaves. Eco--
SMNnically priced.

justice court by city police offi
ceri Walters waived preliminary
hearing and was bound over to the
grand jury. His presence brings
Jail population up to 16, largest in
several months.

In Silverton justice court Tues-
day, Jess Willhite pleaded guilty
to charges of driving while under
Influence of liquor. Five months
and 20 days of his six months'
Jail sentence were , suspended on
condition - he pay on or before
August 1 cf this year the costs
and the $100 fine that accom-
panied the jail sentence and that
he abstain from use of alcoholic
liquor for one year. The court
reserved right to revoke the sus-
pension at any time.
; f CIRCUIT COURT

Mary Jane Jairl vs. Andrew
Led Jairl; court order that minor
child be kept in custody of plain-
tiff! during pendency of suit and
enjoining defendant from inter-
fering with freedom of plaintiff.

Daisy May Thompson vs. Henrv
James Thompson; defendant or-

dered to pay $25 a month support
money for children.

Kathleen Mae Mumper vs. Ben-
jamin Preston Mumper; order of
default and decree to plaintiff
with attorney's fees, custody of

4 - .

the several 1941 legislative in

Buchanan, Corvallis, and Dean
James IL Gilbert, University of
Oregon.
The industrial committee will

conduct an investigation of the
tax structures of the northwest
states and methods for attracting
new industries to Oregon.

Members of the committee on
interstate ' cooperation, appointed
by. 'Governor Sprague, include
State Budget Director David Ec-cl- esj

chairman; Attorney General
I. :H. Van Winkle; Deputy Secre-
tary of State George Flagg; C. M.
Rynerson, chairman of the State
industrial accident commission,
and Daniel Fry, secretary of the
state board ,pf control.

VValker appointed on this
committee Senators Harry M.
Kenin, J. N.
Jones, William E.
Walsh, (R-Coo- s); Marshall Cor-

nell, and James
A. Best,
" Appointments by ' Walker on

committees to write affirmative
arguments on proposed constitu-
tional amendments:

Senator Walter E. Pearson, (D--
Multnomah), amendment to re-

peal the rural credits act in ope-

ration in Oregon for many years.
Senator Dorothy Lee, (R-Mu- lt-

notnah), proposal to remove the
double liability of bank stock
holders.

Senator Thomas R. Mahoney,
amendment to

increase legislatprs pay from $3
to: $8 a day and extend the length
of legislative sessions from 40
to 50 days.

Other interim - committees ap
pointed by Walker:

To study conditions in the Co-

lumbia river area: Senators P.: J.
Stadelman, o), and Coe
McKenna,
' To confer with Washington and
Jdaho delegations on Columbia
river fish problems: Senators F.
M. i Franciscovich, p),

and Stadelman.
;To study roadside improvement:

Senators Charles Childs, (R-Lin- n),

and Lee.
To study truck and rail taxes."

Senators Douglas McKay, n),

and C. H. Zurcher,

jTo study state institutions: Sen-

ators W. H. Strayer, (D-Bake- r),

Pearson, Multnomah, and H. R.
Kauffman,

Eagles-Dril- l Teams
Winners Announced

Oregon City and Portland drill
teams won first places in aerie
and auxiliary competition Sun-
day afternoon at the western Ore-
gon Eagles rally here. -

f About 500 attended the sessions
which opened - Saturday night
Warren Erwin, state representa
tive from Multnomah county, was
the principal speaker. . : '

A CHET

Grants Extradition ..
Governor Charles A. Sprague

Tuesday authorized the extradi-
tion of Joe Vial Pando, wanted
at Grand Junction, Colo, charged
with aggravated robbery. He Is
under arrest at Vale.

25c A?a lljfh Cits
7Va OOr

r - OX.
P r t t

I thiag
BMM. 1VIUbk fthuffing im
ekiMt J

KEW Eath! PafesIiVe Sea?

J ii 3 for
25c

Kid with palm
and ouv eu.

Catfemer .

toaqaet
Cold Cream

25c G 50c

40c Psbslire
Shave Cresni

Large, economical 37'aiaa tuba ' famous
Palmoin cream.

70c Vaseline

Ifelr Tonic
For keeping hair neat IJQr
and swtl groomed
looking.' Non-suxk- y.

1.00 Dr. Scholl's

Foot Comfort Kit
'4't

Complete with powders and rxher Oftr
necessities for foot comfort. Take Qy
one of these kits along on that
vacation.

; peckette

Fountain Syringe

Convenient folding type syringe. 83'Include one m your vacation
luggage.- -

Pen' end Pencil Set
Famous Eversharp pen and$
pencil sets for men and 5.women. Smooth-writin-

Vfildroot'

Cocoanut 0H

Shampoo

1.00 Vol 89?6-o- z. lof.
Aids is removing dan
draff quickly and easily.

Leaves haw and acalp

thoroughly cleansed.

60c ZcniteJL Antiseptic

..1,1

wi"ia
Keep bottle handy
in the bathroom for
cleansing those minor
ruts and wounds.
Ideal fo r gargling '

purposes to guard
against colds.

Butarry
Face Powder

s
Choice ofpopular
shades. Soft,smooth,clinging; face

o w d e r .
if hi 1 y

scented . . .

y Rncr X!:i:s ; i :

k'eendgecJ Wadef C Of f?
that give th anaa- - J -

imuni ahana.
a big SurcJy save!

minor child and $10 ft . month J.
support money. : . of

Mary Elsey vs. B. W. Elsey;
defendant's answer ordered with;
drawn on his own petition.

Pioneer Trust company vs. W.
F. Barnes and others; order of
dismissal on motion of plaintiff.

.Tom Feeley, jr., vs. , Ed Will
ard as Willard Tile company; re
turn by Portland contractor states
no money is due defendant under
labor contract on a Marshfield
hotel job. : ?

PROBATE COURT
Walter Alexander Swingle es

tate; hearing of final account set
for 10 a. m., June 24, county
courtroom; final account filed by
Mary Louise Swingle and Helen
Gay Swingle shows receipts - of
$659.18, disbursements , $595.84.

Carrie V. Gilmer estate; John
W. Gilmer, son, appointed admin-
istrator; George Tompkins,' B. E.
Edwards and Jack I Turnbull
named appraisers. )

Katherine Schlittenhart estate;
hearing of final account set for
9:30 a. m June 30.

Charles W. Warner estate; fi
nal account of Lois E. Warner,
executrix, shows receipts and dis-

bursements 'of $732.45.
Martin Zuber estate; (Teorge H,

Bell, E. C. Denny and C. J. Lewis
appraise at $3434.65.
. Carrie Genung Fowle estate
Milton L. Meyers, executor, au4
thorized to pay to county treas

.urerv$l left as bequest; to Eliza'
beth Mildred Fowle ' but never
claimed. if

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Lewis A. Cobb, 33, ! landlord,

and Mary Bell Chambers,- - 18,
housewife, both of Delake.

Fred Fern, legal, saw filer,
route two, Dallas, and Josephine
Hamilton, legal, housewife, 255
Garden road, Salem, :

Buddy Poppy
Date Slated
For Friday

Airs. Bert T. ompkins, poppy
chanman of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars auxiliary, Marion
post iso. bbi, addressed a group
of auxiliary" members and friends
Monday.

Arrangements have been com
pleted for the sale of buddy pop
pies in Salem by Marion post No
661, and Marion auxiliary Veter
ans of Foreign Wars May 23, ac
cording to Mrs. Bert Tompkins,
chairman.

All buddy poppies distributed
by VFW are made by disabled
and needy ex-serv- ice men in gov-
ernment hospitals, Mrs. Tomp
kins said. -- :

"The Veterans of Foreign Wars
inaugurated this method of manu
facture some, years agoj with the
cooperation of the United States
veterans administration and the
plan has proved of signal benefit
to these men, especially in the
occupational therapy . treatment
for those who are nervously or
mentally affected.

Buddy poppy is the name
chosen by the men themselves.
Each flower carries a copyrighted
green label which guarantees to
the public that these poppies were
fashioned by the hands of dis-
abled veterans.

The entire proceeds pf the sale
are devoted to welfare and re
lief work for ex-serv- ice men andJ
their families, including an al-

lotment to our national home for
widows and orphans' of ex-serv- ice

men," she concluded. '

Mm IN

Some products ire to highly
thought of that everywhere
you go you ike diem and

Iway in good Company.
Olympia Beer is like that.

This mild, favoriul beer is
popular every here through-

out the Vest, Aladta and
homes, cafea,dining

can, clubs and M Authorized
Olympis Draft Dispensers.

Pi

-- ahaA.

flul HI1

4
JohaiOB It Jobtiseii

Red Cross Cotton, 4-o- z.

Soft, absorbenr cotton for many AQf
uan around home. Keep handy f pt
in firat aid kit.

J&J Adhesive, li-l- n aS Yes., 10

. Presents Diplomas J. W. Ken
nedy, Marion county rural scboql
supervisor, presented eighth grade
diplomas at Monitor school Tues
day night to Dolores M. Stenger
and LeRoy E. , Obersinner of Mc-Ke- ej

i school; Clarence - Erwert,
Lorraine Faulkner and .William
Martin of Grassy Pond; Betty Jo--
lene Versteeg. William Peter
Mohr, Harold Benton Hammond,
Clara Louise Drescher and Patri
cla Lou Miller of Monitor, as well
as to graduates from three Clack
amas county schools.

Safety of your savings Is insured
at Salem Federal 130 S. Liberty

Clinic Scheduled The Rich
mond school will hold Its pre
school ' Clinic for children enter
ing school next fall at the school
Friday. Immunization for small
pox and diphtheria will also be
available for all children over six
months of age. For appointment
call 5383.

Spring wall paper. Mathis Bros.

Honor Court Tonight Forty--
one Boy Scouts are slated to re
ceive awards of advancement at
the Cherry City district court of
honor in the chamber of com-

merce tonight at 8 o'clock. These
include two for Eagle rank, Robert
Johnson of the council office and
Robert MqNeil of SSS WiUamette,

Auction Thursday Nite, Woodry's.

To Attend Services Members
cf Capital post No. 9, American
Legion, accepted Monday night an
invitation to attend Memorial Sun
day services at the First Presby- -
teian church. They plan to meet
at the Legion hall at 10:30 a. m,
and attend in a body with the
colors to hear the sermon by Rev.
W. Irvin Williams.

Board Vandalized Theft of a
large number of letters used on
the chamber of commerce bulletin
board was reported Tuesday by
Manager Fred D. Thielsen, who
said he had a good idea who was
responsible.

Court on Road County court
members talked to property own
ers along the Silverton road Tues
day with a view of obtaining lands
required for i additional right-o- f
way.

Obtain License A license to
wed has been issued at Reno, Nev.
to Oliver Phelps and Emma
Mathis, both of Salem..

Subject Announced "The Law
of Increase" iis the topic for the
Truth Study class, meeting tonight
at 155 South Liberty street.

Help in Parade Boy Scouts of
the Cascade area council plan to
participate full strength in the Me
morial day parade. Executive
Ronald R. Ruddiman said Tues
day.

' .

Club Meet Slated The Town
send club No. 4 will meet at High
land school at 7:30 p. m.

Club to Meet Townsend club
No. 14 will meet at o'clock to--'

night in Liberty hall.

Obituary
Dyer .

Mrs. Sarah Clarke Dyer, late
resident of 485 South Commercial
street, Salem, at a local hospital,
Sunday. May 18. Survived by two
grandsons, Clayborne and W. C.
Dyer, jr, both of Salem. Private
graveside services will be held
Wednesday, May 21, at IOOF

' cemetery, Rev. George . H. l Swift
officiating. Clough-Barric- k com-
pany in charge. -

Hauser
Emil . Hauser of Chcmawa, at

. the Chemawa Indian school, Mon-

day, May 19, at the age of 55
years. Husband of Mrs. Dollie
Hauser of Chemawa; father of
Mrs. Mary Hunter of Marshfield,
Ore, Peter Hauser of Chemawa
and Wauseeka Hauser of San
Diego, - CaL; - brother of Mrs.
Louise White of Lawrence, kan.,
Mrs. Irwin Padderacher of Warm
Springs, Ore., and Mrs. Simon
Needham of Cass Lake, Minn.
Services will be held Thursday,
May 22, at 2 p. m., from Clough-Barri- ck

chapel, with Rev. Worth
Mackie officiating, i

1943 legislative session
Robert S. Farrell, jr., Portland,

speaker of the house of represen-
tatives, announced his appointm-
ents on the committees three
weeks ago.

Governor Sprague's appoint
ments on the industrial commit-
tee, composed of 18 members, in-

clude Dr. W. H. Dreeson, Oregon
State college; C. C. , Chapman,
Portland, editor of the Oregon
Voter; Fred Shepard, Bend farm
er; C. L. Starr, Portland, and Rep
resentative Vernon Bull, La
Grande.

President Walker's appoint-
ments on this committee are
Senators VV. H. Steiwer,

Howard C. Belton,
Ronald E.

Jones, and Claude

Chamber Sees
Phone Film

Importance of pleasant, intelli-
gent and courteous telephone
service to business concerns was
presented in address and motion
picture to Salem chamber of com-
merce, members at their Monday
noon luncheon by Clarence Leeb,
of Pacific Telephone and Tele-
graph company.

"The New Voice of Mr. Q,
talking movie, emphasizing cor-

rect and incorrect usage of the
telephone in business, showed how
business may be held or lost
through telephone habits of a
single employe.

Sincerity he characterized as
the greatest single means of as
suring favorable customer reac
tion via telephone.

Salem Teacher
talk Published

Part of a talk given at a Na
tional Honor society initiation by

I Miss Mary Eyre, social science
teacher at Salem high school, ap
peared in the May issue of Stu
dent Life magazine, published by
the National Association of Sec
ondary School Principals.

The': talk, given in January be
fore Sigma Lambda chapter, drew
an analogy between the proper
Tinging of bells and the proper
guiding of Interests in leadership.
scholarship, character and service,
It said false notes result from
giving "less ' than your best in
every attempt"

Receives Appointment
: H. W, Bray, Albany, Tuesday
was appointed by Governor
Charles. A. Sprague as a member
of the state board of barber exam-
iners to succeed E..L. Johnson,
Oregon City, , who died a few
weeks ago.- - Bray will serve until
March 2, 1943. '.

Listerine

Antiseptic

bottle OT
Pleasant and refreatung

to uec. Guard against

pesky spring colds by

gargling with Listerine

antiseptic morning and
night. Esedtent for
mouth wash.

lucky Tiger
Hair Tcnlc

OTTf39 '

Gives hair that
neat appear-

ance. Non-bck- y hair
ionic for the man who

villi g

hair.

75c Lucky Titer Shorn Sf

Fred Meyer Drug Section

AtteBd the" 'SALEM
SADDLE CLUB

- HORSE
SHOW

FslrgTatels 'llsy 24-2- 5

For Lovely; Youthful Looking Lips

i MaiTy
JUST IIAILIIIG . A LETTER

Your employee drives to the Post Office tonight IN HIS OWN
CAR to mail your letters. A bicycle darts out of traffic
a child is struck rushed to the hospital. Could you be held
responsible for this accident? : ? 5 '

IIUGGINS OFFICE WILL ANSWER -
Famous Dubarry lipsticks ia
choice of popular shades. Goes on
evenly and smoothly; gives lips
a lovely, youthful appearance.
Handy purse size Dubarry lip-
stick. V

TT Km
31

l;

CHUCK

jin

Oregon's Largest
SALEM AND

129 N. Commercial

INSURANCE I 1 jV i 1 1FLOWERS
0LS0I7, Florist

Court & High Ph. 71 66

Upstate Agency
MARSHFIELD

Salem Dial 4400 OITMPIA SIIWIN a CUMFIA. WAIH,U.I.A


